
 

 

It is certified that following type of specific facilities are provided for women in terms of: a. Safety and 

security b. Counselling c. Common Rooms d. Day care, etc.  

1.    Girls Common Room: To facilitate our female students, the Campus has established a spacious 

and comfortable common room where the girl students may sit, rest and go for recreation. Measuring 

20’ x 25’ ft. this room is equipped with drinking water facility, a water cooler fitted with water purifier, 

an attached washroom, elegant furniture, indoor games, electricity, fans etc. The room is properly 

ventilated, well- lit, neat and clean to provide a friendly ambience to its users.  
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2. Girls Lawn: - In addition to Girls Common Room, Girls Lawn is also developed by the college 

to facilitate its girls students and their security. The Girls lawn has its significance in 

rendering comfortable sitting arrangement to the students during spare hours, event 

management, functions and celebrations. The lawn is situated on calm and quiet surroundings, 

with well-lit and lush green features which meets the specific requirements of the students 

during academic and cultural party/functions, celebrations etc. Further this facility is also 

extremely and perfectly helpful to handle indiscipline against the girl students. Two or Three 

experienced and senior female staff is assigned duties to ensure discipline in the lawn. Provided 

that these services are hugely applauded and commended by all the female students of UG and 

PG Classes. Besides this, to maintain these services we have appointed experienced gardeners 

who are well aware to maintain these services.  
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3. Women Cell: - To ensure the security, safety, welfare, inculcating skills, empowerment and 

counselling of female students, the Department of Higher Education, Haryana provides provisions 

to constitute a Women Cell in the Colleges & also provides the financial assistance under budgetary 

provisions for the said purpose. Women cell organises and conducts various activities and inter-

college functions, workshops for the empowerment of the girl students. A female attendant is also 

available to facilitate the students under the in-charge of Women Cell.  In addition, purchase of 

useful material & equipments including installation of inverter/Water-Cooler etc. in girl’s common 

room with other facilities such as Magazines, newspapers and useful books are also provided under 

this scheme. Some of the pictures of events organised under women cell is presented here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

             “Save the Girl Child, Educate the Girl Child” Campaign                    Celebration of International Women Day        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        Workshop on Gender Issues                              Awareness Rally on Women Empowerment 
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Annexures: - 

1. Letter from Director General 

Higher Education Haryana. 

2. Letter from National Commission 

for Women, Govt. of India. 



From
Director General Higher Education,
Haryana, Panchkula.

To

Subject:-

The Principal
All the Govt./ Non Govt. Colleges of Haryana'

Memo No. 4/24-14 works (2)
Dated: Panchkula 1o / tt f Z" t tt

Regarding female student's sanitation.

Kindlv refer to the subject cited above.

Copy of letter No. D.O.No. 4-160(10y2013-NCW dated 3.9.14 received from the Govt.

of India, National Commission for Womerr,4, Deen dayal Upadhyaya M*g, New Delhi is enclosed

herewith for information and further necessary action please.

A copy is forwarded to Hon'ble Laldingliani Salio, Member, Golt. of India, National

Commission for Women, 4-Deen DayalUpadhyaya Marg, New Delhi for information please.

Endst No. Dated, Panchkula

{lsoroo :ral Higher Education'

L" 
chkula
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Lat[ingfiani Sai[o
Member

"'' '!l:11.13??fgl

c l

D.o. NO.4- 1 60[10]/20 I 3-NCW

yil \o4.11." i, utoft l
' ' :'' 03'09'2014

o"u,Qb.W#'

ml

rhe National commission for women tras 11c50 l#flt;,fi:i,T:T"i-t:lli;,"0.011?,1',1'llt.!l#Iii: .1il*,l"l'l'.'Jfiffi1x:minded person.on the tssue or rellr'lls rrY:I!;lliffi; 
co-educational do not have

is that s"onv edtrcational institutions, mor'

proper /

A coPY of the letter r r r * \ r r . D  " _ -  -making the susgestion is enclosed for ation.
as we

She has
as co-

also

rQ -4r\ ffi 
'ffi;t'"t 

nt;ila,,J ftnctionalitv of the toil ets?

A.cs W€-
fi
t l
l\ san
\t ' ' the

May I request You
-  /  -o i l r r rqv stat ionScolleges / railwaY statlons

I look forward to your response in the matter'

Yours sincerelY-&*J
(Laldingliani sailo)

Ms.Shakuntala Jakhu

Chief Secretary
Government of HarYana

HaraYana, Civil Secretariat

Chandigarh-160009

i:
+_____..:
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suojr\t \:ntltglpte tanltery napkln vendlns rnadhtnoln dtr!frlfatlondatat Mlffltn ft:f AM'
\ lririltutlonr' .

To: N'atlonal Goffirtiseion for Wom€n <nc\r@nlc,ln>
Frotn: DeukaMittal<@

Respecled Sir/Madam,

I arh writing tlris letter to draw your attention towards an lmpor{ant conc€rn related tA female etudente' ean:tatiorl. Ater
speakingtostudentsofsomeofthotopuniversi t iesinDe|h|, |havefOundtnatf f iGmaff ioonte
heve been neglected. I have fourld that sorhe of the knowh co.od coJleges in Delhi university do not have Broper
wdshrcoms fsr fentale students. Lbav€ alone) the sanibJy napkin vending fnachine, tfre basic facilities are alsc not met with
efficiency. The condition of washtooms in all girls' colleges ls far bettor, They are also equipped with a sarlitary hapkin
vending rnachine but thore the problem is of rhalhtenanc6 and regular re-fi||,

This ls a big problem for the femalo students. There are tiines vrhen due to human problem of forgetfulnes'; or because of e
pre'ponernent, the student rnay |9t be carrying a napkin. Wthout the sanitary napkin vending melchine, it is really difficult
for her. Asklng for a sanitary napfin ls also a very humlliatlng afiair, Arrd In such a condition when she is also sufferirrg from
bxtreme cramps, she cannot go td the nearby market ancj fetch a paclet.S sanitarv napkin vending machine ls, thus, not e _-
blg dendnd, ft is rather a very baslc demand. lf they can exist ln all-girls' colleges, then-rarhv not in a co-ed coll-.ge2Ihe
humiliatidir-can 6e even vrorse ln a co-ed insiltrte.

\*::;-
So I request you to kindly i.tu-" 

" 
noti"" fo, 

"ll "d 
vending rfiachine in girls' washrooms in all

collegee act.OsE the country. IhE Installation of a sanltary napkin vending maclrine should be one of the prinrary concerns in
the sanitaton facllities for the fernale students. lt ts a very basio need.

Regards,
Devika Nlitta!
South Aslar r Llniversity
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